
Id Request Text Request Date Departments Requester Name

23-1416

Request for a record of the permit approved today (Sept 1, 2023) for an outdoor drainage 

system engineering proposed by 4065 Eastwood Dr. Jackson MS 39211 --- including the 

engineering design, texts, and relevant information.    Thank you so much. 09/01/2023 02:41:34 PM Planning-Building Permits Lewis Chen

23-1415

May I please request any and all documents concerning an incident involving Samuel Oliver 

at St. David's Personal Care Home 714 Rose St., Jackson, MS 392023 on or about 

8/12/2020? This inquiry seeks to obtain case #2020-184090 complete file, including any 

pictures and media concerning the incident.   Please be advised that our firm represents 

Bernice Oliver, the sister and Next of Kin to Samuel Oliver. 09/01/2023 02:09:31 PM Police Department Padethkane Rasasack

23-1414

For address 463 QUEEN THERESA LN&nbsp;   and parcel number 06420523000  Please 

provide copies of only active or unpaid property maintenance violations (including case 

numbers and fees).&nbsp;  Please provide only copies of permits that are without a final 

inspection.&nbsp;  Please provide copies of only assessments that are not place on the 

property taxes.&nbsp; 09/01/2023 12:59:33 PM

Planning-Building Permits; 

Planning-Community 

Improvement RAE MAYBEE

23-1413

Records reflecting breakdown of Fuelman expenses for each city department for fiscal years 

2020, 2021 and 2022. 09/01/2023 11:54:56 AM Municipal Clerk Anthony Warren

23-1412

Copy of (a) lease agreements and (b) all amendments, if any, to the lease for the Precinct 4 

Police Station at 5080 Parkway Dr. (Colonial Mart shopping center), Jackson, Mississippi 

39211. 09/01/2023 11:08:24 AM Police Department Grant Monroe

23-1410

Please provide the following records on the subject apartment property below:   “Highland 

Hills” located at 20 North Hill Parkway/1000 E Northside Dr, Jackson, MS, 39206, Parcel# 

515-4-6; 515-3; 515-200  &nbsp;  ·&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;Code 

Violations:&nbsp;Please note whether or not there are currently any open/outstanding zoning 

or building code violations that apply to the subject property  &nbsp;  

·&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;Fire Code Violations. Please note whether 

or not there are currently any open/outstanding fire code violations that apply to the subject 

property.  &nbsp;  ·&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;Certificates of 

Occupancy:&nbsp;Please supply copies of any existing certificates of occupancy for the 

subject property.&nbsp;If none are available, please state the reason for this and whether 

there is any expected enforcement action due to the lack of certificate.  &nbsp;  

·&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;Approved Site Plan and/or Conditions of 

Approval, if applicable:&nbsp;Please supply one or both of these documents, particularly if 

the subject property is located in a Planned Development. 08/31/2023 04:31:45 PM

Planning-Community 

Improvement; Fire 

Department; Planning-Building 

Permits Randy Warren

23-1409

All records with the Parks &amp; Recreation Department&nbsp;related to an incident at the 

Jackson Zoo that occurred on August 19, 2023 in which a zookeeper was injured by a 

monkey. 08/31/2023 03:53:19 PM Parks and Recreation 1 Kate Parnin

23-1408

I request any and all publicly segregable records, in any format, of salary, per diem and 

mileage expense reimbursements, official travel reimbursements, office expenses (e.g., long 

distance telephone calls, office supplies, etc.), health care benefit, and pension records 

related to or reference De’Keither Angelos Stamps (DOB: ).   Mr. Stamps was on 

the city council from 2013-2020. 08/31/2023 12:02:39 PM Human Resources-Personnel Gabrial Maxwell Ashton

23-1407

I request any and all Financial Disclosures/Statement of Economic Interests on file for 

De’Keither Angelos Stamps (DOB: 1 6). 08/31/2023 12:02:15 PM Municipal Clerk Gabrial Maxwell Ashton

23-1406 I request the adopted Budget from the Jackson City from 2012-2015. 08/31/2023 12:01:01 PM Administration-Budgets Gabrial Maxwell Ashton



23-1405

A list of property addresses with code violations from the past 30 days dated from 06-30-23 

to 07-30-23. 08/31/2023 11:23:37 AM

Planning-Community 

Improvement Delaney Weeks

23-1404

I am a licensed professional investigator working on behalf of several professional sports 

organizations and am requesting information on&nbsp;any police-related records or incident 

reports for the individual(s) named below.  &nbsp;  My goal is to obtain any and all known 

records, specifically pertaining to any criminal justice reports, arrests, incidents, offenses, etc. 

wherein the below-referenced individual(s) was an arrestee, suspect, complainant, witness, 

victim, person of interest or informant etc. Any contact cards, or any other electronic or 

tangible documents (tapes, digital footage, dash cam, body cam) as it relates to the below 

referenced individual(s). I am also seeking any police-dispatched calls-for-service, “police 

runs”, or CADs that may have involved the below-captioned individual in/around the areas 

that may fall under your jurisdiction. Lastly, could you please supply any narratives 

associated with the records found.  &nbsp;  They are:    Banks Jr., Yamarus “Yam” Kenyon 

D.O.B. 03/19/2002  5330 River Thames Rd, Jackson, MS 39211-4631  Please search CAD 

from 2013-present   &nbsp;   Huggins, Johnathan “John” Robert D.O.B.   Please 

search CAD from 2017-present   &nbsp;   Sanders, Shedeur Dion D.O.B.   6215 

Waterford Dr, Jackson, MS 39211-2910  Please search CAD from 2017-present   &nbsp;  

Please let me know if anything else needs to be completed by me. Otherwise, you may 

respond directly with any information or questions to this email at Records@fais.com. 

Alternatively, you may fax the results back to: 888-370-4214.  &nbsp;  Thank you, ahead of 

time, for processing my request. Have a great day. 08/31/2023 11:06:40 AM Municipal Court Stuart Langer-Marshall

23-1403

We represent Geraldine Ward.  She had a burglary on June 20, 2023 at her home located at 

2903 Bishop Avenue, Jackson, MS 39213.  The  Jackson Police Department Case Number is  

23-06-07071.  Her insurance company is requiring a narrative report by the investigating 

officer.   We are kindly requesting a copy of the narrative report be provided. 08/30/2023 03:31:34 PM Police Department Waller & Waller

23-1402

PROPERTY ADDRESS: 3305 SANTA ROSA ST, JACKSON MS 39209  PARCEL NUMBER: 

304-294  SELLER: COTTON ORLANDO M  CLOSING DATE: 09/28/2023   Our company is 

performing research on this property prior to a real estate closing. Could you please provide 

the following information:    Please provide verification and/or document regarding any open 

or active code violations.   If there are active violations please provide the case/violation 

number.  Please provide a description of the violation as well as the compliance status.  

Please confirm if there are any fines, fees or liens associated with the case. If there are 

monies owed, please provide a payoff good for 30 days.     Please provide verification and/or 

documentation regarding any open or expired permits associated with this property.   Please 

confirm the permit number and a description of the work.  Please provide a copy of the permit 

application. 08/30/2023 01:24:47 PM

Planning-Building Permits; 

Planning-Community 

Improvement Lisbett Matute

23-1401 6-26-2022  10:30:59  911 call transcript.&nbsp;  Caller - Phyllis Finch 08/30/2023 01:20:37 PM Police Department BETH HULL

23-1400

I'm requesting a detailed copy of the appraisal for parcel 824-548 (Jackson Metro Center Old 

Dillards Building) and any other pertinent documents related to this building.   I would also like 

o request any studies and city plans for the surrounding area. 08/30/2023 12:54:46 PM Planning-Building Permits Curtis Nichouls

23-1399

Address:&nbsp;861 McCluer Road Jackson MS 39212    For the above-referenced 

residential property, can you please provide me with copies of the following (if they 

exist)?:&nbsp;  &nbsp;  1.&nbsp;Open code violations.&nbsp;  2.&nbsp;Permits that need to 

be closed out.&nbsp;  3.&nbsp;Unpaid special assessments, fines, fees or tickets not on the 

property taxes.&nbsp;  4. If any liens exist, please provide a payoff date of 09/15/2023 08/30/2023 12:53:32 PM

Planning-Community 

Improvement; Planning-

Building Permits Stella Smith



23-1398

&nbsp;  I am requesting copies of expense reports (including but not limited to overtime pay 

requests) and security records and/or costs related to a Mike Pence campaign visit to the 

Mississippi Book Festival at the Mississippi State Capitol Building At 400 High St, Jackson, 

MS 39201 on 8/19/23. 08/30/2023 11:48:00 AM Caitie Occhipinti

23-1397

May I please have the personnel and employment records for Fredrick White, who worked for 

the City of Jackson in approximately 2018/2019?  Please see the attached authorization 

signed by Mr. White.  Thank you 08/29/2023 03:31:53 PM Human Resources-Personnel

Lee Lott, Special 

Assistant Attorney 

General

23-1396

May I please have the personnel and employment records for Fredrick White, who worked for 

the City of Jackson in approximately 2018/2019?  Please see the attached authorization 

signed by Mr. White.  Thank you. 08/29/2023 03:28:31 PM

Lee Lott, Special 

Assistant Attorney 

General

23-1395

Any Business records (business licenses, rental registrations, business permits, etc.) for 

Eddie Paul Thomas, AKA Paul Thomas, doing business as, Home Design by Classic Touch, 

320 Naples Road, Jackson, MS  39206.  Phone number 601-850-3436. 08/29/2023 03:23:45 PM

Planning-Signs and Licenses; 

Planning-Building Permits Angela M. Smith

23-1394

I am requesting a police report. Case id number is 23-07-00613. The deceased person's 

name mentioned in the report is Kerwin Newton. July 2, 2023 is when the report would have 

been made. 08/29/2023 01:00:28 PM Police Department Kori

23-1393

Dear Ms. Harris,   Pursuant to Mississippi Public Records Act, this is a request for a copy of 

the following records:  A list of all employees for&nbsp;FY 2022/23. Please include full name 

and total gross annual salary. All documents can be e-mailed to 

mississippi@openthebooks.com.  If you do not have the document(s) in electronic format, 

you may fax or mail documents. Please notify us of any fees prior to completing our requests.  

If I can be of further assistance, please feel free to contact me.  Sincerely,  &nbsp;  Mrs. 

McPherson  ____________________________  American Transparency  PO Box 970999  

Boca Raton, FL  33497 08/29/2023 12:45:47 PM Human Resources-Personnel Jennifer McPherson

23-1392

Public Record Request to Jackson Police Department:  &nbsp;Our firm is requesting the 

following from Jackson Police Department:   1.&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;Any and all 

police reports regarding JPD Case Number: 2022-067875 (pertaining to incident that 

occurred on 06/16/22 at 240 Briarwood Drive, Jackson, MS 39206).  

2.&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;Any and all information, in JPD’s computer database, 

regarding JPD Case Number: 2022-067875 (pertaining to incident that occurred on 06/16/22 

at 240 Briarwood Drive, Jackson, MS 39206 that was considered “handled”).  

3.&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;Any and all JPD incident reports and/or computer 

database information, dated 06/16/22 pertaining to an incident occurring at 240 Briarwood 

Drive, Jackson, MS 39206.  4.&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;Calls for Service dated 

06/16/22 for the address: 240 Briarwood Drive, Jackson, MS 39206. 08/29/2023 10:40:40 AM Police Department 

Christine Maroney, 

Paralegal

23-1391

I am requesting any documents showing the final disposition of the first offense DUI charge in 

connection with the following information:   Defendant: Caleb Kent Aguillard  DOB: 

  SSN:   Date of Arrest: 02/14/2003  Arresting Agency: Jackson 

Police Department   I need any documents/copies of minutes showing the final disposition of 

the charge. Thank you! 08/29/2023 08:10:31 AM Municipal Court Caleb Kent Aguillard

23-1390

5426 Greenway Dr Ext Jackson, MS 39212 - Parcel #'s 829-70, 829-100-5       *Are there 

currently any OPEN building or zoning code violations? 08/29/2023 07:37:01 AM

Planning-Community 

Improvement; Planning-

Zoning Michelle Evanish



23-1389

I am requesting the case file of Laboris Unger and Michael James Unger. I am the brother of 

both victims, I would like to view the case that was conducted on both of their deaths. 08/28/2023 01:44:46 PM Police Department Landarius Unger

23-1388

I'm Investigator Marquis Parsons with the Bluefire Special Investigations Unit.   I am 

investigating a claim on the behalf of Tatyana Walker (see information below)  Tatyana 

Walker -   3800 Bailey Ave  Jackson, MS-32913   Mrs. Walker was involved in an 

accident she stated was on 7/18/2023 while driving her 2023 Hyundai Elantra -MS#HPP0551  

WHITE-VIN#5NPLM4AG3PH112924   The accident was recorded/reported as an incident 

and not accident. This report is needed to complete the claim filed by Mrs. Walker. 08/28/2023 12:29:49 PM Police Department Marquis Parsons

23-1386

Chad Clingan   Trying to get a lawyer just trying see his criminal records to 

decide is something/ wrong before proceeding with a lawyer   Date• different charges • 

statement• Years for all the charges • out time  • court 08/28/2023 11:22:59 AM Municipal Court Tiffany

23-1385

We would l ke to request copies of any building inspections and all correspondence for the 

following permits issued by City of Jackson:   10-00001824 (Issue Date: 3/15/2010) 2022 

Eastbourne Place  R-17-2295 (Issue Date: 5/16/2017) 2022 Eastbourne Place    Thanks! 08/28/2023 10:20:14 AM Planning-Building Permits Gina Quick

23-1384

I am solely requesting documents for the following address 3919 Miller ave . For solely 

purposes of burial and documentation 08/28/2023 10:19:27 AM Denisha Udje

23-1383

I am request the fire report for 3919 miller ave for sole purposes of legal documentation in the 

proper burial of my family memebers. At the request of family please release this document 

to me I’ve spoken with the appropriate peopel I. This matter 08/28/2023 10:16:43 AM Fire Department Denisha Udje




